New Mexico Music Commission Meeting
National Hispanic Cultural Center 1701 4th St. SW, Albuquerque
NM History and Literary Arts Building, Salon Ortega
Tuesday, March 10, 2015, 10 am to noon

Agenda

• Welcome
• Commission Introductions
• Public Introductions and Comments
• Approval of the Agenda: ACTION
• Approval of the 11-18-14 Minutes: ACTION

New Business

• Introduction of new Music Commission Administrator: Thomas Goodrich
• Elections for Vice-Chair and Secretary: ACTION
• Renato Estacio request regarding Metropolitan Opera auditions district: ACTION
• Joy Gutierrez suggestion regarding music ambassador certificates: ACTION
• Offer from Creative Santa Fe regarding Platinum Achievement Award: ACTION
• Other new business

Old Business

• Cultural Collaborative project – DCA/Felicity Broennan
• Strategic Plan report/appointment of subcommittee – Joe Brown/Rick Huff/David Schwartz
• 2015 Commission Meeting Calendar dates – second Tuesdays, from 10 am to noon, every other month: May 12, Santa Fe; July 14, Albuquerque; September 8, Santa Fe; November 10, Albuquerque
• Other old business

Public Comments

Adjourn